Abstract-In this study, we investigated the current status of atmospheric environment with a variety of materials on the central of various environmental installments which are located in S-Free Economic Zone, Incheon. We were able to confirm that occurrence rate of Acetaldehyde is the most high among odor materials. Thus we tried to find characteristics of Acetaldehyde in odor emitting facility and the solutions that can increase efficiency of removal. In particular, Acetaldehyde indicates high efficiency in general treatment processing, however the minimum sensible concentration is very low and indicates the high rate at the level of contribution in odors. Accordingly, we proposed to estimate processing efficiency of existing activated carbon by making activated carbon that is included coffee wastes.
I. INTRODUCTION
In S-Free Economic Zone, Incheon, there is a variety of industrial facilities emitting atmospheric pollution and in particular, the odor problems are occurred constantly. In main odor emitting facility, there is sewage treatment plant, incineration facility of residential wastes, food and drink resource recovery plant and collection facility of food garbage. The living accommodations are concentrated around the main odor emitting facility and local residents are getting damaged by the odor. In these facilities, the occurrence amount of Aldehyde type was significantly low among designated odor materials [1] . We tried to find the method of increasing processing efficiency more than existing activated carbon as the method of increasing processing efficiency on these materials are requested. Accordingly, we estimated processing efficiency of odor materials by making activated carbon with coffee wastes based on study purpose. Current consumption level of coffee in Korea is very high as the top of the world. On the other hands, the amount of coffee wastes is getting increased. Coffee wastes are occurred after brewing coffee. 0.2% of the coffee wastes were used to brew coffee and the rest of 99.8% is thrown out as coffee wastes [2] . For every year, approximately 27,000 tons of coffee wastes are getting thrown out but it is contributed to greenhouse gas emission after it is sorted as residential wastes but not food wastes [3] . Currently people attempt to use recyclable materials or energy source by utilizing coffee grounds in accordance with it. Coffee wastes is known as deodorizing effects and easily found, therefore it is expected to be effective in economics. In precedent study using existing coffee wastes, we estimated also adaptability of odor processing by precedent studies to learn the efficiency of heavy metals removal.
II. METHODS
First, we will investigate occurrence characteristics and current status about sample gas Acetaldehyde, coffee wastes characteristics, current status of practical use and precedent studies. Next, we will estimate propriety and expectation effectiveness of processing odor after making materials with activated carbon.
III. CONTENTS

A. Current Status of Odor Facilities around Schools
Currently large-scale industrial complex development is settled down including environmental foundational facilities on the central of school zone. The main odor emitting facilities are sewage treatment plant, incineration facility for residential wastes, food resource recovery plant and food garbage collection facility, showing in Fig. 1 . In addition, residential developments are concentrated around these facilities. For regional characteristics, it is located around the sea closely therefore the weather is often foggy and odor problems are very severe not only the problem of climate. 
B. Odor Emitting and Current Status
We investigated the main odor emitting place and found; sewage treatment plant, residential and food garbage disposal site and incineration. Accordingly, we selected complex odor, sulfur compounds and Aldehydes to investigate about the main odor emitting places.
According to the findings of the first half of 2016 year(see the Table I ), discharge concentration value of complex odor, sulfur compounds and Aldehydes in most of facilities, was not largely exceeded on the standard of discharge. However we were able to confirm that discharge concentration was measured as higher rate than acceptable standards in particular facility and each odor. According to the result of the investigation on odor emitting zone of each odor facility, the frequency of odor emitting was high in sewage treatment plant due to sulfur compounds mostly. Particularly, we examined the improvement of processing process is required if sulfur compounds are not removed in the process of chemical treatment during the sewage processing process, otherwise the concentration of odor will be getting higher.
Residential waste collection facilities are very close to the residential areas, therefore a special odor treatment is required, however it was measured that the complex odor concentration is 100~300 times higher due to insufficient administration. In addition, discharge concentration of Acetaldehyde was approximately 11times higher than acceptable standard therefore intensive treatment is required [4] . Similar propensities were found also in other facilities and it is considered to be the first place where should be treated for odor control facility. 
C. The Occurrence of Acetaldehyde and Current Status of Process
We selected Acetaldehyde as the main odor substance. Acetaldehyde is colorless gas and has volatility. It has also unique and bad odor. It smells like sour and rotting food. The processing efficiency is high in odor processing process comparatively because it dissolves easily in water. However the minimum concentration sensor is very low, 0.0015 ppmv therefore odor emitting level of contribution is high and it became the problem. Acetaldehyde is occurred in most of industrial companies but particularly highly occurred in food manufacturer, food and residential food garbage facility. When harmful acetaldehyde is exposed for a short time, symptoms such as headache, nausea, chest pain, difficulty in breathing and sleepiness may be occurred. It is known that loss of direction sense and cancer may be occurred when it is exposed for a long time. Acetaldehyde is highly efficient in most of processing process including physical and chemical feathers, however the concentration was detected in the site highly and it became a problem. In the site, the management of odor control facility is very insufficient due to economical reasons therefore the improvement of odor control facility is required. Considering characteristics of Acetaldehyde, proper methods are required.
D. Current Status and Feathers of Coffee Wastes in Domestic
Since 2000s, the consumption of coffee in South Korea has been very increased. As shown in Fig. 2 , compared to the consumption of coffee, domestic production is very low therefore South Korea is importing coffee over hundreds of thousands tons from United States, Brazil and Colombia mainly. Therefore it is considered that the amount of coffee wastes that is to be thrown out for one year is similar to this [5]. Coffee is made by grinding the coffee beans and roasting it. To brew coffee, the coffee beans are 0.2% used out of the total amount and the rest of it will be thrown. Coffee wastes that will be thrown out are classified into residential waste but not food garbage. For one year, approximately 27 million tons coffee grounds are thrown out and it is greatly related to the amount of green gas emission which is the main culprit of the global warming. On this wise, the environmental problem of coffee grounds became on the rise and as the amount of coffee wastes that is to be thrown out has been increased, many people attempts to recycle coffee wastes. In addition, coffee grounds are easily found in the coffee shop. Therefore many people recycle coffee grounds and create a new product and it is being used as deodorant and compost.
E. Current Status of Studies Using Coffee Wastes
There are many possibilities rose using coffee wastes and many studies has been conducted in order to prove the effectiveness of coffee wastes. Coffee has peculiar scent and it is recognized as good scent by most of people. It is also reported that coffee grounds may be efficient for deodorization. However, the most of study relative with coffee wastes are related with efficiency of heavy metal removal, therefore a few study materials about efficiency of odor treatment has reported.
In a recent study, it is estimated adsorptive power of thrown coffee wastes to liquid organic pollutant. After drying thrown coffee wastes and carbonizing, it was made as activated carbon. At this time, the adsorptive power of carbonized coffee was estimated in certain temperature condition by differentiating the carbonizing temperature, and as a result, it was efficient in activated carbon coffee at higher temperature [6] .
In a study regarding adsorption characteristics by making activated carbon and using coffee wastes, coffee wastes were changed into coffee wastes. The adsorption characteristics were measured by analyzing the carbonation of the activated carbon in more detail. In this study, we were able to confirm that the adsorption power of activated coffee grounds is very great by comparison of dried coffee wastes, carbonized coffee wastes and activated coffee wastes. The pictures below show the SEM analysis and pore of dried coffee wastes carbonized coffee wastes and activated coffee wastes from the above. As shown in Fig. 3 , pore is regarded as important factor which increase the efficiency of activated carbon and difference can be found according to each processing process [7] . Accordingly, it is proposed that coffee wastes have more efficiency and applicability to other substances by using coffee wastes based on precedent studies and it can be utilized for studies on manufacture method of activated carbon.
IV. RESULTS
As constant economic development and the standard of living has been increased, desires for friendly environment has also been increased, however the social problem related to the odor has been increased day by day. Particularly, the facilities emitting odor are located around school zone and residential areas including environmental foundational facilities, therefore it is very sensible areas for odor problems. Current status of odor emitting facilities that are mostly related to civil complaints indicated that the emission concentration of Acetaldehyde was highly detected. As we investigated on current status of domestic coffee wastes in order to utilize it, we were not able to learn in detail because the occurrence rate of coffee wastes is not digitalized. However changes on consumption of coffee have been gradually increased and the amount of consumption and occurrence amount of coffee wastes are proportional. In addition, we were able to confirm that the efficiency was great in a liquid state or gas substances when coffee grounds were made by activated carbon which we referred to the references using coffee wastes.
V. CONCLUSIONS
To solve the odor problems, there are many people who attempt to solve, however it is not easy to solve the fundamental reason of the odor. In the odor emitting facility, sealing function has been improved in order to control the odor and the minimum concentration is emitted through the processing process. However, the local residents are constantly bringing up a civil complaint in the spite of the attempts. On the other hands, the odor control is not being maintained due to many reasons in the site. Economic reasons cannot be excluded. The fundamental adsorption facilities must have changed the old absorbents into the new absorbents regularly however it has been not maintained. Therefore, we applied to the activated carbon of coffee wastes into odor processing in order to find efficient and economic absorbents. We were able to find verification of efficiency on adsorptive power of activated carbon of coffee wastes through the precedent studies. The biggest benefit of coffee wastes is easily found in coffee shops therefore it is economic. In addition, thrown coffee wastes can be recycled and it is regarded as positive aspect. Accordingly we will measure processing efficiency the odor substance Acetaldehyde which is the odor problem around school zone by making activated carbon of coffee wastes in future studies and it is expected to have high efficiency based on the findings of research.
